Reduction of patellofemoral contact forces following anterior displacement of the tibial tubercle.
Retropatellar pain often accompanies malalignment syndromes and frequently is attributed to excessive patellofemoral contact stresses. Elevation (anterior displacement) of the tibial tubercle has been recommended to relieve these conditions. The degree to which patellar contact forces are decreased and the extent to which elevation alters medial-lateral forces have not been studied directly. We performed anterior translation of the tibial tubercle in knees from cadavers and measured the effect on the magnitude of the three-dimensional patellofemoral contact force with use of a specially designed 6-degrees-of-freedom force transducer, with the natural patellar articular surface in place. Measurements were made in nine knees (average age 67 years, range 46-92 years). The resultant contact force decreased linearly with increasing tubercle elevations of as much as 2.5 cm. The average reduction per centimeter of elevation was 17% of the force measured with no elevation. Elevation of the tubercle had an inconsistent effect on the medial-lateral component of the contact force. As the elevation was increased, six knees exhibited an increase in the medial-lateral component of the contact force acting medially on the knee and three knees exhibited a decrease in this force component. The results of this study show that, while elevation of the tubercle without medialization reduced the total contact force on the patella, the medial-lateral component of this force was altered in an unpredictable way.